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HEPPNER LADY GETS INTO MOVIES

When Postmaster Smead was in Port-
land last week he dropped into a mov-

ing picture show where a film of Pres-
ident Harding's reception at Meacham
was being shown. Imagine Mr. Smead's
surprise at seenig Mrs. W. O. Bayless,
...ll Uonnnat. wnmnli nnrl his OWn

HARVEST WAGE SCALE
The following wage scale for Mor-

row county has been fixed by the
local Farm Burriu: Box drivers,
straw and wheat haulers and header
tenders, $3.50; sack sewers, combine
drivers and header punchers, $4.50;
loader.!, $4.00; separator tenders
(minimum), $8.00; cooks, $3.00 to

$3.50.

in the President's ointment was that
the Herald man wasn't there to
shake hands with him. Wilson is
some josher.

A merry party of Heppner people
drove to the opal mine in the moun-
tains south of Parkers Mill on the
Fourth and spent the day picnicing
and picking up opals. The party-lef- t

town at 6:00 A. M. and return

shaking hands with the

G. W. Swaggart, proprietor of the
Central Market, has put on a deliv-
ery truck equipped with a sanitary
meat box from which he expects to
supply the ranches in the Heppner
territory during the harvest and
threshing season. This will be a
great convenience to the farmers as
good fresh meats will be delivered
right at the cook wagons whenever
needed. Mr. Swaggart has been giv-

ing his customers good sevice in
the past and this new branch of his
service will no doubt be appreciated.

O SAY, CAN YOU SEE-E-- E

The President desires that every Am-

erican be able to sing "The Star Spang-
led Banner." In order that the readers
of this colyum may be up to date in this
matter we give herewith the first verse
as we remember it:
Oh say can you seeeeeeeee
By th' dawn's starry light
What so proooooooudly we hailed
Te de dum dum to de dum.
And to the rocket's red glaaaaare
Te do dum dum in aaaaaaaaaaare,
Proclaimed to de dum
That the flag was still there!

After you have had time to memorize
this we will try the second verse.

president. The camera cocKea ai jusl
the righot time to help keep Heppner
on the map.

ed about 9:00 P. M., putting in a
x-- ma LEXINGTON ITEMS ,

Mr. and Mrs. Breshears attended the
full day and overtime. Those making
up the party were: Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Moore, Mr. and Mrs. John

Pn.imastpr' convention at Portland
July 4. They made the trip in a new

Calmus, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Nys. Mr. Ford, and report that the President ana
Mrs. Harding were very pleasant people
and that they feel well repaid for their

and Mrs. Clint Gilliam and Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyn Hutchinson as well as all

OF INTEREST TO THE

LADIES
For the latest and best in
MILLINERY, CORSETS
and WOMEN'S WEAR

See

Mrs. LG.Herren
Phone 56a

trip. They met the President at the
the kiddies belonging to the families
mentioned. They say it is a delight

Multnomah hotel and later at the Lity
Auditorium, during the convention.

Cliff Fridley is back in Lexingtonful camping place and the trip was
again.

well worth while.

FOR SAE New Auto

Milk Delivered at 10c a Quart
Anyone wishing to engage milk to
be delivered at their home in Hepp-

ner at 10c a quart, service to be-

gin August 1, are requested to leave
orders at the Herald office.

Knitter. For particulars enquire at
the Herald office. 10tf

FEDERATED CHURCH
J. It. L. HASLAM, Pastor.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Sermon, 11 a. m.; 7:45 p. m.
Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m.
The Christian Endeavor society is giv

ing a social inviting the C. E. of the
Christian church Wednesday evening at
7:ti0 on M. L. Case's lawn. A merry
time is being planned.
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LOCAL NEWS

.j. .j. .j. .j. .j. j. ? .J ! ! I

rhill Colin went to Portland Sun-

day on a short business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cordis, of

Portland, wore the gu'-st- s o hor

parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Aiken

last week.

Mrs. George Full, of Portland, lias

returned homo after visiting for a

veek or more with her cousin, Mrs.

Anna Spencer.

John Kelly went to Meacham last
week to nee the President along with

tlio oilier l!i,9'J Oregonians who

were also present.

Miss Dorothy Pattison returned

from Arlington Monday afternoon
where she spent the Fourth with her

friend Miss Kuth Jarvis.

Mr. and Mrs. Hallick HI ange and

their three little daughter i were vis-

itors In Heppner Sunday from their

ranch home near lone.

Itoss llrown, of Oresham, was the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Adkius

lor .ieveial days last week. Mr.

Brown is a brother of Mrs. Adkins.

Hi i man N ilson, well knowi; farm-

er and stockman of the Hardman
visitor incou.iay, was a business

Jleppn I (luring tlx week.

.Special niiMic Sunday, 11 a. m.; 7: 45

Church. Come.p. in. Federated
Miss M.u.y Nolson, who' haw been

1.. aching i'l I'"" Ci,-y- Orison, ti,r
past Hcheol year, has returned to

ib'ppn.'r C'i : peii' llie vacation period

wiih her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 10.

Nolson.

Paul MclHiffee, son of Sheriff
George McDii I' fv, who lia l"'('n

working in Hi" sheriff's office Tor

heveral months, has given up that
position to accept a place in the

First National Itank.

Mr. ax! Mrs. Ilenry Aiken visited

here lai't week while enroute from

Salt hake City to Portland. Mr.

Aiken is employed with the Singer

company and has been stationed at

Salt Lake lot some time but was re-

cently tram. l i ml to Portland.

Special niuxic Sunday, U a. m.; 7: 15

Friday afternoon at 2:30 in the church
parlors the Missionary society will meet.
All the ladies are invited to attend.

Kirk Bus & Transfer Co.
Wm. M. KIRK, Proprietor

We Thank you for past patronage and solicit a
continuance of the same. Our best service is for
you. Leave orders at Case Furniture Co. or

Phone Main 664
Leave Orders at Hotel Patrick.

BAGGAGE. EXPRESS. FREIGHT.
COUNTRY TRIPS & GENERAL HAULING

Choir practice Friday evening at 8 o'
clock, church auditorium. If you sing,
come and help us. I Star TheatreThere will be special music again Sun
day at both services which you will

God is pouring out blessings in these
services. Come and be blessed.

j
JULY 12 TO JULY 18 jjWE'LL BET HOOVER DIDN'T

Herbert Hoover, secretary of com-nier-

of the United States, arrived at
the Multnomah hotel yesterday in ad-

vance of the Harding party, which he
left at Spokane, relates the Oregonian
hotel reporter. This is almost home
country to Mr. Hoover, as he was edu

ISMTHURSDAY AND FRIDAY, . vi
GLORIA SWANSON

cated and lived at Newberg when a boy.
in

POULTRY

Supplies
A number of veterans from Portland will
recall a ride to England on the Olympic
when Mr. Hoover was a passenger and
at thHt time was in charge of food con-

trol. One morning he was called to the
passenger deck to speak to the several
thousand men gathered below him. He
was talking on conservation of food.
The men were discussing quietly what
they thought of cooks who would feed
them tripe for breakfast, for that had
been their morning dish. They were
in no mood for lectures on subjects such
as food conservation. Mr. Hoover was
speaking along and urging all to eat
everything that was given them and
waste nothing. Hack in a crowd of dough-
boys was a d lad from Mon-

tana. He was disgusted with the food
he had been served. He arose and ad-

dressed Hoover. "I just want to ask
one question," he said. "It's alright to
talk about conservation and all that
business and it's a tine thing, but I want
to ask you, did you have tripe for
breakfast?"

Federated Church. Come.). m.

We are fully stocked with all kinds of

chicken feed from baby chicks to laying hens
Don't overlook the fact that your poultry
needs shell and grit as well as food.

Supply Your Poultry
at Our Store

Peoples Hdw. Co.
Heppner, Oregon

Glenn Hover Is In town for a lew

days from his Grant county ranch.
W. W. Sniead returned from Port-

land Saturday 1190" where lie helped

greet President Harding and party

and attended the convention ot Post-

masters.
It. W. Fleming, former lone and

Heppner resident, but now living in

Portland where he Is employed

Kichnids llrush Company, came

in Sunday evening an dwlll upend his

vacation helping to harvest Morrow

county' t big wheat crop.

F.dgar Norlhiip, who has been

working m ar Heppner for some time

"Her Gilded Cage"
Chas. Hutchinson in 9th episode of "SPEED"

Aesop's Fable, "The Farmer and the Cat" and

Topics of the Day

SATURDAY, 1

VIOLA DANA

"Glass Houses"
Two-ree- l Comedp, "A Week End Party"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY,

JACK HOLT
in

"While Satan Sleeps"
FELIX AT THE FAIR

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,

BERT LYTELL
in

"Sherlock Brown"
Stan Laurel in "MUD AND SAND"

gone to Kidge.field. Washington,has
he will work in a loggin;;whi-i--

THE FARMER'S VIEW
Si'7. I to Karmer "The rain

Will cause your corn to rot."
Sezze to me: "Why, yes, I guess

It will as like as not."
Hut at the price you town folks pay
It ain't worth raisin', anyway."
Se. I: "This chinch bug now has got

Ail scattered through the wheat.
Anil if you tail to sell your grain

How do you plan to eat?"
"There ain't no profit in it for me,

With wheat down to a dollar-three.- "

With bacon ninety cents a pound,"
Se7. I. and pork chops too,

That eighty head of hogs of yours
Are pleasant to the view."

Sezze in tones of mild reproof,
"They bring me six cents on the hoof."
Sez 1: "It seems you farmers then,

Are toiling night and day
To help your fellow man and not

To earn a little pay.
How comforting the thought must be

Of all your sacrifice, b'gee!"
Seize: "My simple minded friends,

On this you lay your bet:
We homy handed sons of toil

Will take all we can get;
We farm (you have the right of it)
Because we don't know how to quit."

camp Hie rest of the summer. Mr.

Nort hup will get all the home news

which he orderedfrom tly
sent to bis new address.

John P.ulherg and Mrs. Padberg

Ice Cream Season
NORMAN'S ICE CREAM

Place advance orders for Brick
Ice Cream for Sunday

McAtee & Aiken

in (own Saturday evening fromwen;
Ir ranch on the flat. Mr. Padbergthe

11 recent rains caused some ol Isays
his wheal to lodge but he thinks a

few (lays' sunshine, will miug il ui

Indications now promise himagain.
than double the leld per acremen

had last year.hi

4George Curran, former county

commissioner of Ibis county anil one
old time cwizcrs,

l our be.l known
here during tb,e weeK ihiiuias

daughter. Mrs. W. ' 1,1,(1
hi

A Carload of Fords
circulating among his numerom-Morro-

county friends. Mr. Curran
Grcsham when' henow resides near

lias a fine ranch and cherry orchard

but lie says cherries are not in good

July
Surprise Sale jdemand this year.

and ' McMurdo returnedin
Wo. onlay 1. mi: San Francisco

week cat Wcr tot; e wvi'i a 5o7c THIS LIST

$200.00 now $100.00
65.00 now 50

50.00 now 25.00
11.00 now 5.50

have just arrived
These are all the cars we will receive during
July and several cf them are already sold.

If you want a car this month better act now

!,ii,.mt a it.u: hi, of the Aim-iu-j- n

M. oical .tMotlaiioil. The convention

was a wonilcii'il gathering, Dr. Mc-

Murdo fays, a tbe trip going and

coming w;w iMightful. Mrs. C. M.

Sims and tn. of Medlord, came

Uvh witb ''" for " visil wlUl

lb ppiM'i rcl.tUw's and friends.

.V party of Heppner laities hac
left for an imUi trip to Yellowstone

National l'.nK and will spend a

Wonderful Aluminumware Values

Used Ranges Eight of them
real bargains, in good repair

Also new and used Oil Cook Stovesof weeks in that natural won('(HU'U

rlaiid. The party consists of Mrs.ll.
.I11IU (Marti hi I the Misses Odelc

Groshcns and Pauline Happold. of

city, and ( reola Adams, ot Portthu itl!

Latorell
Comp

Passing tlirough Montana t!ulanr.
NOTIONS (RACKET DEPARTMENT)

ioc Laundry Soap 5C

10 Toilet Soap 5C
xpect to pick 1111 Mr. I 1.11 w u-- ' "''t--

:.heanui; sbeep In that slate he

pr.iceediug to the park!'. u

loi o Package Fruit Jar Sealers...
Cold Pack Canning Racks. . .

5 c

35cyMr.
Meacham 11 Monday to meet

lii
t and t.ir.-- . H.ndini;.

J'r.-t- Ji

H
B
a

Authorised Ford. Fordson and Lincoln ia!e andHeppner s Boardman CASE FURNITURE CO.
tnB

'lT..- "

f..Ji..R I- '- H.irdiint
)uul tt lme .P

f;lllllly nd otb-- r " "'!
WUm'U called a

h.Mth unit -

he c.,talter,h.. Herald olt.ee
the only uthated.lort0 t,n the iiaisini33ii3ii!:Eaiaaiii23ai9iKie&aBEi


